
Devo/ed Ii he Czitiva/ion of Foz«ers, 4ge/lales and Friis.

DON'T YOU THRIK SO. tino of gardens affords a sirer mark of the It was also the customn of the Grecks to
advance of civiliation tian any impro e- adorn their leads vith wreatlhs and garlanidsaiv sAi fu l EriSoI. inents in the Science of arclitectire, sinice on festive occasions. Tuiis adorneid, the

It's ail very well to be jolly ien enjoyed the hnxury of m>agnîificanmt bridegroom led hone his bride. Flowersof
Whenl evcrythging's goinig just right palaces, lefore that of pictuiresque and symbolical mneaning were offered on the al.

When, in sumer skies showiig 110 hit of well-ordered garden grouls." This like- tars of the gods. CroVing with flowers
A shadoi', the sui's shmiiniig brighit

Whenî aoud you youir iery f> indlu1steits w the conviction of the ancient was a hii-là lionor to Atieiiiaiis. I have been
Witl mnany a liigl-biinil'g jest, Greeks, who used flower. freely in all their forttuate enîoughî to finîd a description of onle
Aind wherever you turi> to t(iscover social aId religiois cereimionies, and made of tiese crowns. " Twigs of Oak foried the
Tho wvorld in its gala robes drcssed. themn a part of their daily life. The ancient ground work fromt aiong the thin, leaves of
But, ai ! 'tis submlie to le jolly

Whe n irth-loing spirits have fled ; gyptians were si) fond of llowers and trces, wliîcli spruig forth Asters, Convolvuluis,
Wliei your patl is in glooiniiiess sliroulded, ad ogracing elicir gardeis w ith them> in Narcissiis, Ivy, Roses and Myrtle all grace-

Aid the tempest uiirsts over your iead; profiusion and variety, tlat tliey exacted a fully eitwiied. On the upper band of the
Wlici fainter heurts beg yoi to cicer thei. conitributini of rare productions froin trilut- cron is te image uf a wvinged goddess froin
Th'lough youir ou nî lie, t bu loniely aiul direa,
And y'ou searce cai e lp dhuum btinîg if eve r> ary nations, angl such attention, says Atiei- the hand of wliici rises the slender stalks of

Tlc darkiess will quit"lsappear. elis, did they give their gardens, that a Rose."
throughs the care bestowed tipon the culture The Greeks used ilowers in all their social,

The birid tL-it sings sw'cetly when golden of tler plants, and the henligin tem> peratirec religiois and civil observances, and in all
'l'lie çarL,> isan geutte tlih wij<. 1 of their cliiate, w' flowteis itee ulyti ti..d relatiois of life floc ers seemed to be

Ta bit ei the> fo erc, they n iicy spariiigly proiliced in otlier couttries ail at closely interwoveni. One writer says, "The
hen, vying i beauty aid fragiance, stated se:sons, in igpt thiey lowere inctors, drancers, and spectators of the thea-

ied roses and white lilies grow', profision at all Seiasois, so that ieitlher ter isiially appearel crownel with flowers,
And lîitterlies, splendlid il, raîin t Roe nor Vi'olets were absent even in the is did every giest at an eitertaiinient,

'srougd litteir aioy eali ;ut t a»d fr , depth of winter. l'hey painted the Lotus while lovers suîspended a profusion of gar-Is n., dear littIe soiigster; but ilearer
1s the bird tlat its joy-giving straii and othie favorite flowers in fancy devices lands oi thle doors of their mitresses.

UiIanti iedl trills loidly and gayly oin the walls, îonî the ftriituire of their. lioises, 3Most of the flowers ised aud cultivated,
ii itaf tthe 1 ai ihe rai» f:<i their dresses, chairs, hoats, &c. Pllinly siggested poetical and imythological associa-For tliat to lic jolly 'tis uas' e of reC

In sniishinle there isn't a d>uht ; says that they composed artificial flou ers tions. For the religion of Greece comîbined
Rut, ab ! 'tis sublime to be jolly wiicli rcerivel the iaimie Egypitia. Vreatis itself with nîearly eeury object in nature,
ien there is naiglt to be jolly aboit. an chaets were in% cominon uise amog More Particulaly with the beautiful, so thatIlee,1'.1 îior îirIca l ei ithivieli iiiil SO telatLy the Egyptiais at al early perioil and the Greek as he strolled through hii gardens,

1 tlîoiigl Lu te Lotils cas Piicijsalb3' îîfrel iad îscrpetiially before ]lis faiiey a suiccessioni
FLORAL ART. fi. tleso plirposes, tliey d8o eiuîldoycd the of falle8 coiiicted witl 1'iplis, gods and

IN ANCIENT AND) Acanc.a, TuiES. ono. odlss
salua8, Olive, Myi'tlc, Aiiiaraiitliîis, Xri'r't'be Roiiiaiis also iîsed floweurî largely iin

A reiatrkally successfil wvoiain florist is tieiiiiiiis, Bay leases, and t it.L'hirci Llici' social tîrîîîs and cciioilies. 'ibîey
irs. Ella Grant Campbell of Clevliid, Ohsio. tells is Llat îîliei A esilaus visitulegypt îot only adoiîcd tlîci' licads, ieeks and

Last winter slie delivered a lecture before lie i>1> 5h dcliglited witi te cluplets of like the Egypîiaiis and Grccks, bot
the Art Actadieiy of oeland, aI " Floral Papyrus seliii» ly fl king, tlat l tank atmi lestrewcd the couches au> wlicli tley
Art in Aicient and Modern» 'Tims," uoftu lio>oe wlue» ie retornetl ta Sparta. lay uîuî ail parts of the rooîîî wit1j blow'ms.
wvhicla wve arc permittcd to miake tie follow- 'ls iiîdicteil tlîat tlîey 'ere coîîstrîîct ''e Romans used the Rose as ai cinbîcuî of
inîg abstract : the developimenit of taste in iiitricate st'le and fashii>. Agai» after sacred lospitality. A Rosewas placed over
in art a deaniid lias arise» for the artistic tie cercinoi' of aîaiitiîg ras over, and i> the princimal Ion> or eitraicc, and lic wbo
comlbinîation of colo>' and fori in the s0>11e casesat the tiîîîe Ofeuittring the s;hooii, passci tiide' iL, sileîtly boii iiiisalt mie
arraiigeicit of art flowers and of llower a Lotus fîowcr cas pi'scuted tacdi gtitst, te reveA aiiything tlat s's said or doie
beds. Forierly, plants and llow'ers were w'io l>ld iL iii ls luid durig the emtertaii. 'itl.
growin for the sake of tlhemiisclvcs separ'ately. ment. Servants tho iit itekhiccs of the Rose.

.Now, in Iines and masses of one varicty fli>wers, composed cîiebly et the Lotos a I dia japan and Cllis have dote soucI
re seek for the efc'ct of the c:.tire bed or garail or crowi %vas put aroiil the hiead, for the dcvelopiiieit of Ilocr gardons,

comination of Leds and the lawn> as a aît a Lotus bîî ou a tull lslowo lower ar- alicl are ii tlei' liails as iîîîîclà a p'ouct
ilole. Such effects are secîn in the geo- Imoigeî tO oreztis ion of art as of satîîrc. Sir Bdward 'o'ent

nietrical plaiting in our city parks and fine and otier de'iccs wcre suspcided lipeii Spcakiiig of the ccrciiioiiial lse of lowe's
country places. stands anu Ser'ants aerc coistaitly ciploy- aiîoîg the Climîcse sys The sliiiiies et

Lord Bacon, who loved to bc surrouded cd te bié, tresl> bio'ers front the gardo tie gols a.1ul fli stels lcaulig to tlic>teinples
by plants and trees and flowvers, deliverel it te sîpphy fli giuests as tlîeir bouquets asc tlickly strca'i aitl llossoîns et the

ms ls opinionil "Tat the scictific cuilti hogh fa he. Lusagawsa anpi Lotus, nciclia iL is pre sfecirl


